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"Clueless" Men Need

Dr. Vant Lectures
By Helene Chomiak Sex shauld be forthright and honest."

Maes didn't attend Dr. Vant's lec- I The survey praved U of A stu-
tpurs Oc. 5 nd 6in the Jubilee dents want the lectures ta continue.

Atrure mc.5an 6 Gord Clime, arts 2 said, "They aren't
Auditrium.doing any harm and might be doing

Most regret missing them. In a some good."
student opinion survey recently con-
ducted by Gateway, Heinz Schulz, ag REPLACE MOTHERS
3, said, "The lectures are good but Wes Stephan, arts 5, said, "The lec-
the boys need themn much more than tures are very practical. They are
the girls do." desgned to keep our girls off the«

streets at night. They take the place
Gord Sinclair, arts 2, formerly of of our mthers away fram home."

U of T, said, "The lectures reveal an
obvious inconsistency. Why should Barry Spence, arts 3, bas found

onl gils e akedto tted. oysthe solution ta ensure attendance.i
nlygrbesed t o attend. Boys He said, "Hold the lectures one night,

nee temas uc."take attendance and find out which1
He continued, "In Toronto they freshettes didn't came. It's the ones

expect us ta have a few clues of aur who don't go that need them," he
owfl. said.

Girls also think the lectures About Gateway coverage of Dr.
should bc open ta boys. Vant's talks, one girl who refused

"The lectures should he held for ta give her name said, "It was ridi-
both sexes," says Susan Hill, arts 1, culous. Such things shouldn't be
"but they should be given on differ-. printed."
cnt nights. Most girls would feel VR PO TSE
cmbarrased to hear sex discussed"ER POR AS "
when men are present." Another girl, wha also prefers ta

remain anonymous said, "The article
NO NEW MATERIAL was in very poor taste. It poked fun

Womcn generally agreed Dr. Vant at Dr. Vant and at the essence of the
did flot present any new material. talks."
Judy Lastiwka, arts 1, said, "He was "Stunining," said Mary Tighe, ed 1,
very educational but 1 didn't hear when her opinion was asked.
anything I didn't know before." Peggy McNeil, cd 1 said, "The

Penny Hubcr, sci 1, said, "Dr. Vant article was very much like Dr. Vant
is quite ordmnary, flot mntcresting. himself. It was practically quoted."
He should go into more detail." Pat Freeman, arts 3 said, "It was

Other students were more critical. very straighit-forward and different
Susan Kronkhitc, arts 1, said, "I from previaus years. In the true
didn't like his approach. He shouldn't tradition of The Gateway, it pokes
make sex humorous, it isn't funny. fun at sex, but I don't mnd"

Coun cil Shorts

Conferences Investigated,
Council Discusses New SUB

Councîl, Oct. 7, established a com-
mittcc to investigate conferences and
their worth ta students. The dom-
mittee wilI be headed by Ian Win-
chester, and will make its report at
Council's ncxt meeting.

A motion was passed ta allow
presidents of mcn's and women's
athletîcs a voting seat on council.
The motion will go into effect when
two more student members are ap-
pointed ta UAB.

Richard Price accused Andy Brook
of "designing the ncw SUB along art
lines at the expense of recreation."

.He citcd curling which he felt was
1being eliminated f rom the building
before the evidence was in.

Brook assured him this was not so.
A resolution was passed recom-

mending counceil look into 'limited
liquor privileges" for the new build-
ing.

A committee was formed ta choose
a namne for the new building. Coun-
cil dccided a new namne would help
promote the building in the proposed
fund drive.

A motion ta grant Kirk Miller $100
for his part in organizing the cur-
rcnt sweatshirt promotion was tabl-
ed.

ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUT THE FATE
0F YOUR COUNTRY?

"New Concepts

For Contederation"
Panel discussion on the present crisis ini confederation

by the six dclegates to the VII Annual Serninar
of the Canadian Union of Students.

Sunday, October 18, 8:00 p.m.
PYBUS LOUNGE

<Sponsored by the Newman Cub)

Don't Like It? Eat Elsewhere
0. . Student Council Disagrees

ByBryan Campbell regard for non-residence students," "girls wearing slacks i extremely
Students' Council Oct. 7 gained support from aIl councillars. cold weather who were not residence

pased rae uaniousres- "l Winchester, med rep, saîd, students themselves." Miss Markel
passd arareunaimos reo- Thenew regulations would discrirn- also asked what steps wouid be taken

lution condemning the new mnate against most of the engineers, ta reimburse meal ticket holders
dress regulations in Lister Hall haîf of the physics students 1 study who w e r e deemed iproperly
at their recent meeting. with, and at least 25 per cent of my dressed.

The ~ ~ c reouinbae current medical class." Rick Treleaven questioned t he
Rick Treslaven pared th CHALLENGE COHM171-1EL authority of residence hause cam-

RickTrelave, sprkedthe Mr. Winchester demanded the re- mittees ta legislate "for the whole
strongest statemnents heard in: solution be phrased ta, "challenge the camnpus."
counicil tfls year.1 house comm ittee.'" OPINIONS DIFFER

Gateway Editor Bill Winship's re-! Liz Markle said the new regula- In the residences, opinions on dress
mark, "The hause cammittee bas na tions would work a hardship on regulations differ.

Bob Langridge, sci 3. said: '"The
new residence is aur homne, and we
will do what we lîke, if you don'tJapa ese nivesiýrBandlike it you can eat elsewhere."Japanse Unversiy Ban cr sh, dent 3, felt the new re-

gltoswere not trying ta dis-
cinaeagainst specific modes ofPres nts onc rt S t. 8 .m . dress, but were set to enforce dlean-

liness among people eating there.
Band music with an Oriental a Band Concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, fin He said, "It's not really the peocle

flavor is coming to campus this Convocation Hall.ijenadswthrst'te uY
WIDE REPERTOIRE in tjens andseairtsit'bs th etguysweekend. The baîid's repertoire includes a don.esxya-l jb htgtu

The 82-piece Japanese stu- ieslcino aaeadWs- Staccy Simpson, sci 3, added,
dent band will arrive at Lister cm rusic: classical and modern, folk "rnany students eat at Lister Hall in
Inn at 8 p.m. Friday, for a series musi~c and jazz,. frjheToyo si and 1 have seen women in

Th mrarch theme fjean Tky
of campus appearances, part of Olympics is another selection from ýsae there." He also said, "They

maeprctty much playing it by ear.
a cross-Canada goodwill tour. its repertoire. Everyone is unsure of themselves in

TheKwaseiGauinUniersty The students are from a co-educa- the new surroundings. This includes
Tynhony and is akuwUiverit tional campus in Nishinimiya City,i everyone from the frosh to Tauzer."Syphnyapan s adperennial wn-Hyogo, Japan.ner i aaeebn competitions- Band members will tour the cam- - _______________

i spite of the fact its members arc ps n mal groups SFrdy
amateurs.Professor A B. Crighton of the

The band will provide haif-time Fine Arts Dcpartments, said the or-
cntertainmcnt at the Golden Bear-1 ganîzers hope U of A students.will 10 %7 O ff
Calgary Dinosaur inter-collegiate 1wclcome the visitors and perhaps
football game, Saturday. discuss some aspects of campus lifeto T # A

The touring symphony will present with them. I o U o

Sprague Drug
Across from New Residences

Phone 433-6636
Open 9 arn. to 9 p.m. Monday to Saturday

Noon to 4 p.rn. Sundays and Holidays

SCHOOL SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS
Cosmeticians, qualified ta prescribe makeup, fragrances

and proper beauty care for skin, hair and body, in

attendance at ail times.

WEEKLY FEATURES

MISS PATRICIA HAIR SPRAY
sof t or firm hold

10e off by presenting this advertisement

MICRIN MOUTHWASH
Regular 39c
Special 29e

Redeern your Micrin coupons at our store

GILLETTE WORLD SERIES SPECIAL
(Gillette Stainless Blades with free Heads Up)

$1.38 Value for 89c

Students

with a
new beat

Campus shoes move toaa
ncw fashion beat. Shoes

fit for evcry teen excur-
sion whether it be dances,
hikes, bicycle rides, coke
parties, concerts, walks or
class trips.

CHIC
SHOE STORE LTD.

10470 - 82nd Avenue
Phone 439-7581
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